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A flowery welcome awaits visitors near the Kravetz front door.

Adventures in botanical courage
one gardener's quest for knowledge, nerve and lots of pretty flowers
MASTER
GARDEl{S

of
Santa Barbara

County

ByLINDASULLTVANBAITY
NEWS.PRESS CORRESPONDENT

There onne was a man rwmed,
GorV
Whose. g ardm, w os Etite ordirm,ry.
S o h.e studipt real lnrd,
Thnn refoshinrrcd his gard.
N ow if s garg eus, whinh malus

GarVnerrV!
Once upon atime, former

GorgKraaetz
Santa Barbara

electrical engineer and retired
business owner Gary Kravetz
moved his family into an idyllic

storybooksettingonaverdant
hillside in the heart of Santa
Barbara's chic UpperRiviera

.

-."

neighborhood. Their multilevel
stucco house sits smack in the
middle oftwo acres that had onee

beenpartofavast
estate. Atthis point, the fairytale's
typically happy ending begins to
falten
l'\Me moved from a much smaller
house on a much smaller lot with
a professionally designed yard
that didn't need any attention
from me," explains Mr. Kravetz.

"Then all ofasudden, I have all
this huge propei"tlrto deal wittr
and no idea even howto get
started. Ttre grounds werc planted
but everything was boring and
mundane."
He knew he had to start maki4g
some big changes quickly.
Tlratwas lOyears ago. Mr.
Kravetz had justtuped 66 and
was entifled to starttaking ii easy
instead oftakingup a daunting
new challenge. For most folks, it
would've been an ideal momentto
kick bac[ play with the grandkids,

At left' orange cannas and blue agapanthus are a stunning combo. At right, meet the garden that .{designs itself.',

and leave the dirtywork

of

gardeniagto somebody else. &ff
not ourhero, who boldlyset otlt
on a questto acquirc enough
information and confidence to
tackle the radical fuansformation of
his lackluster landscape,
Unlike the vast majority of
gardeners, Mr. Kravetz did not
have a lifelonginterest in plantsto
draw upon He was a city kid from
Minnesota who linew nothing about
gardeningin California, which is
why he decided to become a Master
Please see MASTER ori A?
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Gardener.
"I thought that taking their

.

trainingclassesmighthelpme'
figure out how to deal with the

overwhelmingpresburelwas'
feeling,li he says. And he was right.
During his haining, Mr. Kravetz
learned fo identiff plants that do
well inthis area and howtotake
care ofthem; especially California
natives and other drought-tolerant
species, which openedup a
whole,new World of landscaping
possibilities. Hg also learned about
growing fruit trees and managing
pests'withoirt using poisons, plus
he gleaned enough about irrigation
thathe now teaches public'
education elasses on the topic. Last
but certainly not least, he learned

zero!
A fuither concession to the
drought was to take out two-thirds
of the lawn, leaving only a small
play area for his grandchildr6n. He
also stopped gtrowing vegetables
when the drought got really bad.
Onlyafewtomato plants and some
grapevines remain, He dreams of
being able to replant the vegetable
garden someday soon, "but only if
we get enough rain next winter that
the rates start going dbwn."

Ifthis all

-

sounds waytoo practical

and planned to be fun, rest assured
thatthere's also a preative and
spontaneous side to Mr. Kravetz's

gardening petsonality.
"1\[y gardens basically design
themselves,'l he states matter-offactly. "When something dies and
leaves a bare patch of gtound, that's
where my next plant goes."
He points to abeautifulblackeyed Susan in one ofhis more
colorful flowerbeds. The only

.

aboutroses.
"Roses aro beautiful, but they're
also rugged And fairly easyto
take care of,'? he says. His claim
is at odds with the popular notion

reasonthebush is planted inthat
spotis b'ecause itcaughthis e.ye
inthe nursery one morning, so
he bought it on impulse without
worrying about where to plant it.
"When I gotit hope, I saw a new
empty spaee in the bed that was
: calling out to me. I let my garden
showme whatto do."
For Mr. Kravetz, the best part
aboutgardening is the constant

thatroses are finicky and hard to
manage. "I fertilize my roseonce
each month duringthe growing
season, and trim each bush

Butldon't
Ijustlet

search for his next exotic discovery,

like the prized Hong Kong orchid
tree, with its flamboyantreddishpurple flowers, orthe regal
princess flower bush, which makes
a shiking show when decked out in
clouds of purple blossoms. Mexican
palo verde hees are commonplace
inthe desedbutrare sights in
Santa Barbara, which made Mr.
Krqvetz eager to acquire one, and
he's equallyproud ofthe coffee

assortment of hybrid tea and

floribunda rose bushes planted

plantthatappears to be thriving

aiound the pool include russet
'Hot Cocoa,' orange'Sunset,' yellow
'Flutterby' bnd pure white'Iceberg.
Mr. Kravetz chose their location
deliberately. "Wri'had to fence the
pool area anyway, so I decided it
wouldbe a safe placeto plantmy

despite its tropical heritage.
Gary Kravetz has managed to

roses. Deer happen to love roses
that's a lesson I learned the hard
way and vowed never to repeat." He
also leatned the trickofchoosing
deer-resistant plants. "They don't

transform himself into a gardening
wizard and his landscape into a
botanical paradise. The questhas
taken him 10 years, but there's no
signthathe'll be hangingup his
trowel aqytime soon beeause this
hard-working ever-curious student
ofgardening is now giving backto
the program thathas given him so
much by mentoring new Master
Gardener trainees. The adventure

-

like smellythings like sageand

.

lavender, orplants *dth leaves that
are tough or priiklyr bnd they avoid
chewing on leaVes thattaste bad,
especially citrus."
That's fortunate because citrus
trees are the centerpiece ofMr.
Kravetz'S proliflc home orchard,
featuring three each of gxapefruitn
orange and Meyer lemon trees, a

tangerlne,and l0limesplanted-in an alle6. Added to that are
apples, apricots; guovo, an Asian
pear, a brown turkey fig and a
pomegxanate. ('One of those is
enough!") Nearthe house, Mr.
Kravetz has planted awhimsical
mulbeiry bush within easy picking
reach of.little fi ngers.
In response to the drought,
'
Mr. Kravetz used his newfound
knowledge about low-water
gardening to select plants with
the best chance to survive. One
example isthe Islandbush poppy,
native to the Channel Islands, that

thrives in full sunwithverylittle
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From top, the Hong Kong olchid
lree brings a touch of the tropics;
silvery agave leaves Qisplay
distinctive patterns ; regal
prlncess flowers are ready to

continued!

blo.om.

-

water. Echium is anotherofhis
smart drought-tolerant choices, plus
the deer won't touch it Succulents
like rock purslane, giant blooming
yucca and dozens ofagave are
punctuated .W roimtf tuff s ofspilry
bluefescue, and'ab'ed of massive

The maral o!

un stnry is cl,ear and

true.
It's twu er t o o lnte to l,eam
sometfui;n4ncw.
Thtts

chnpter

Afi th,e fu,tu,re

en ds

LooksAright.
_

. .tw m'arY Gary\

ga.Ldeg$

botamnaldpwht: :

of

Californiabuckwheat, also known
as

St Catherine's Lace, is a real

emall: W@n ew Wress.corft

head"tutner.
Mr. Kravetz recent$ installed
gray water system that captures
waste water from tdbs, showers
and bathroom sinls. It empties out
a

into aflowerbed full ofvariegated
tropical cannas and agapanthus,
which are delightedto havethe
extra water. There's even one large
expanse behind a stone retaining'
wall devoted to native oals, olive
trees and rosemary'ground cover
that Mr. Kravetz swears needs no
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G ardaners, of S anta B afu ara
C wnty. D o g ou hau e rynstims
ab out g vur hnme g ard,en for the
Ma,stnr G ardener* Cont s,ct th,e
HelplinpW calW 893-3485 or
unnilirW arwmg sb@uc onr.edu. To

find more gardnrung

resw,rces, go to
usuntahatbaraucanned,ulMsster_
G ardpner or www facebo ok.rcm I
sbmn;stergardcnprs.
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